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County, second prize on Royal Lim-
bertwig.

G. W. Coffey, of Kelsey, Caldwell
County, second on Buncombe and
Northern Spy.

J. Sol Ray, of Burnsville, Yancey
County, first prize on Conack, Low-ve- r,

Bellflower, and Buncombe.

of the importation of the mongoose
by certain enthusiasts. The .mon-
goose kills snakes, but it also prefers
fowls and eggs. It is stated that the
small island of Jamaica annually
spends a million dollars on this pest.
Summing up, Mr. Hill estimated
from 75 million to 100 million dol-

lars annually as a conservative figure
of what the Department saves - the
country at' large.

GUY E. MITCHELL.
Washington, D. C.

heavier mutton breeds for the 'val-

uable lands' is a view often taken
and a suggestion often made by those
who are looking on from a distance,
but I must say it i3 misleading as I
see it in practice; not as to the fu-

ture when the sheep business in gen-

eral shall have been well-establishe- d,

but viewing it now in its most help-

less infancy.
"At this Fair is an illustration of

a dozen little bunches of sheep that
were bought, perhaps at high prices
originally, but there has been no high
priced mutton market here and the
individual ownerships were so small
it did not pay to ship and the busi-

ness in the hands of each one drop-
ped to the level of the long-taile-d

woods breed.'
"Instead of building up it has torn

down the illustrious prestige of
sheep husbandry in this whole re-

gion. As it is here, so it is all over
the South.

"First let us have the business
started with wool for clothing as the
basis, especially fine wool and plenty
of it, on each sheep to pay liberally
for the keeping of each sheep; then
the business will be on a solid foun-
dation upon which the mutton, part
of the industry can grow on

What the National Department of Agri-

culture is Doing for the Farmer.
Editor of The Progressive Farmer :

In response to an invitation from
the Maryland Bankers' Association,
George Wm. Hill, chief of the divi-

sion of publications of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, addressed that
Association at their annual conven-

tion on the "work the Department is
doing for the farming interests of
the country. Prefacing his talk with
the remark that according to the
census, the investment in farm val-

ues (exclusive of stock, etc.),
-- amounts to twenty and a half billion
dollars four times greater than the
capital invested -- in manufactures,
and -- that there are five and three-quart- er

million farms in the United
States, he called attention to the ev-

ident fact that the prosperity1 of
bankers must depend upon the pros-

perity of farmers. Farm labor is
paid $1,000,000 a day including Sun-

days and holidays. In the decade end-

ed last June the United States ex-

ported in round numbers 11 billion
dollars' worth of products, of which
seven billion dollars' wrorth came
from tho farm.

Assuming that some of the bank-

ers were politician?, Mr. Hill stated
that between 32 and 35 millions of
the American population were farm-

ers and their families, of whom about
seven millions were voters.

He then showed how the work of
the Department of Agriculture has
added to the wealth of the country.
First, be seeking to substitute do-

mestic for foreign grown products
which we now import, amounting to
over $200,000,000 such as sugar,
$110,000,000; raw silk, over $30,000,-00- 0;

hides, $30,000,000; tobacco, $15,-000,00- 0;

Egyptian cotton, $8,000,000
or more, and miscellaneous articles,
such as macaroni, nuts, preserved
fruits, flowers, bulbs, etc., perhaps
$25,000,000 products which can be
largely or entirely grown in the
United States. Rice growing he cited
as a practically new American in-

dustry, largely fostered by the intro-
duction of the new improved Japa-
nese seed secured by the Depart-
ment. Six years ago we grew only
one-thir- d of the rice consumed; to-

day we produce more than our total
consumption. We will begin to ex-

port it. Since the introduction of
macaroni wheat by the Department,
macaroni making is becoming an
American industry.

Second, the Department is work-

ing constantly to increase yields of
various products. The fultz wheat
introduced by the Department is an
instance. Thirty years ago the
average wheat yield was 12 bushels
per acre. Now it is about 14 bush-

els. The oat and grass crops have
been largely increased through the
introduction of improved seed. And,
third, .the government looks to the
prevention or riddance of disease of
plants and animals by keeping them
out of the country through systems
of inspection, by stamping them out
and by discovering and importing
parasites to keep them in check. An
instance of the good effect of the
quarantine ia seen in the prevention

Secretary Wilson on Southern Sheep
Raising.

Mr. Samuel Archer, our well-know- n

sheep correspondent, has re-

ceived the following letter from Hon.
James Wilson, Secretary of the
United States Department of Agri-

culture :

"Department of Agriculture,
Office of the Secretary,

Washington, D. C, Oct. 4, 1902.

"Mr. Samuel Archer, Statesville,
N. C.

"Dear Sir: I am much pleased to
have-yo-ur letter of October 1st.
There is plenty of room in the South
for both the fine wool sheep and the
mutton sheep. Your higher lands
should be grazed by sheep. I think
on your more valuable lands the mut-

ton sheep will pay better, as you can
get the early spring lamb ready for
market sooner than your Northern
competitor can. I am sure your
bright Southern people will soon
catch on to all the points connected
with preparing them for the North-
ern markets.

"The one thing the South needs is
more domestic animals. I am de-

lighted to hear of anybody anywhere
in the South getting more of any
kind of domestic animals. You
should have more grasses, to rotate
your crops, and that would result in
your getting heavy crops of cotton
when you wanted them or heavy
crops of any kind. Perpetual culti-
vation of the "soil, burning out the
humus, is bad for any country. We
are making a study of forage plants
for the South. Your fine season in
the South begins in the fall and ex-

tends to the hot weather should cor-

respond with the severe winters of
the North, when animals must either
be finished for the market or stocked
over.

"We are interested here in every
advanced step taken by any South-
erner, and are ready to help along
any of these lines. I will refer your
letter to the Division of Publica-
tions, with instructions to send you
a list of publications, so that you can
mark what you want and have them
sent to you.

Principles Involved in Training Horses.
f

The principles involved in the
training of horses are not hard of
comprehension or many in number;
and, if you once grasp them thor-
oughly, you have the key of the sit-

uation, so to speak, in your hands.
It then becomes a matter of choice
with you how far to carry the train-
ing of your horse --whether to teach
him just a few simple and entertain-
ing things (which,, for an amateur,
is, perhaps, wisest), or to undertake
his "higher education."

The first thing needful is to un-

derstand thoroughly the nature of a
horse, and the way in which his mind
works. The intellect of a horse does
not differ from that of a man in
kind, but it does differ, very consid-
erably, in degree. Hence, as we
would naturally expect, he reasons
far more from experience than from
observation. A simple illustration of
this is found in breaking a colt to
halter. When first tied, it is with a
rope that he cannot break, though
he invariably tries to. Convinced,
after several attempts, that he can-

not do this, he gives it up for good,
and subsequently, when tied by a"
smaller cord, it does not occur to
him that he can break it. So dur-

ing his whole life, he reasons from
that first experience, and permits
himself to be tied by a halter that
he could snap like a thread, if he but
knew it. An old horse, it i3 true,
sometimes becomes a halter-pulle- r;

but this again, is reasoning by expe-

rience ; but some day, he unexpect-
edly and unintentionally breaks a
weak halter, and this teaches him
that all, halters are not alike. Conse-
quently, the old rogue, will, thereaf-
ter, try the strength of every halter
that is put on him.

The affections of a horse are not
inferior to his intellectual qualities;
and, especially if made a pet, he be-

comes very fond of his master. In
case-- of separation, he remembers
him for years. But his, affection is
different from that of a dog, Which
continues to love his master even
though the latter abuses him great-
ly. Rough, unkind treatment will
quickly estrange the affection of a
horse. Good horse sense discovers
no particular reason why a horse
should be devoted to a master who
habitually maltreats him.

The intellect and affections of a
horse point out two things so im-
portant to a trainer that he must
bear them in mind until they become
fixed habits of thought :

1. Never, under any circum-
stances, allow a horse to successfully
oppose his will to yours. If you do,
he will remember it and (reasoning
by experience), try it again.

2. Always keep his affection. If
he dislikes you, he has no wish to
please you; and, if his obedience is
always perfunctory, you will make
but little headway in training him.

These two points assured, he will
almost invariably try to do whatever
you require of him, if he only
knows what it is. David Buffum, in
September Success.

Prizes for Western North Carolina
Apples.

In the splendid apple exhibit at
the State Fair, mentioned in last
week's Progressive Farmer, the fol-

lowing prizes were awarded:
J. A. May, of Canton, Haywood

County: First prize on Gano, Rhode
Island Greening, Nickajack, Eco-pu- s,

Spitzbergen, Hoover, Baldwin.
Second prize on Tawver Buff Car-noc- k,

Arkansas Black Twig, Shock-le- y,

Virginia Beauty, Fallowater,
Ben Davis, Hoover. Mr. May had
more fruit than perhaps all the rest
combined, but owing to the delay of
freights he was unable to have it en-

tered for competition.
John Farrier, of Waynesville, took

first prizes on McAffee, Stine, Stay-mo- n,

Albemarle, York Imperial, Buff
Arkansas Black Twig.

Moses Cone, of Blowing Bock,
took first prizes on Gloria Mundi,
Royal Limbertwig, Shockley, Fallo-
water, Grimes' Golden, Jonathan,
Virginia Beauty, Northern Spy, Ben
Davis, Bonum, York Imperial.

C. L. McPheeters, Bald Creek,
Yancey County, took the $10 prize
for the largest and best collection
exhibited by any single grower.

J. E. Hull, Waynesville, first prize
for Albemarle Pippin, and second on
Winesap.

J. A. Dula, Lenoir, first prize on
Dula's Beauty, and second on Lim-bertwig- s.

J. Van Lindley Orchard Co., sec-on- d

prize on Kieffer pears.
W. B. Wray, Cane' River, Yancey

County, second prize on Grimes'
Golden.

W. A. Casstevens, Chestnut Ridge,-firs- t

prize on Kieffer pears.
W. J. Rowland, Cane River, sec-

ond prize on Stine and Belleflower.
J. C. Junerson, Estatoe, Mitcliell

Very truly yours,
JAMES WILSON, Sec."

Speaking of this letter, Mr. Archer
says :

"This is a kind and pertinent letter
by an high official in our general
government to an industrial worker,
as I might say to all industrial work-
ers in a section of the country. It
points out facts and makes kind sug-
gestions.

"However, his reference to the


